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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Our illustration for Julie is on1 a
printing paper that is, so to speak,
as fine as silk. Althouglh it has ilever
been Ilpuslied '' in Caniada as some
other brands, stili the w~orth of' Amier-
caii Il Aristo " paper is w'ell knowvn to
ail of our leadi ng pliotographers, manvilý
of whoni hiave used it with great suc-
cess. In the States, the friends of
Anierican Il Aristo '' are legion, andi, in
fact, the makzers dlaimn that live-eigitlis
of the paper consurneci in thc Unitedi
States is Anierican "Aristo." We
hiave arranged to give our- reaclers
several illustrations on this elegant
paper and show the varied range of
touie the paper is capable of takiing.
The wvork this month is froni the studio

of Mr,. S. HI-Iust, Barrie. 'l'le inhahi-
tants oft i at ci iy are fortumil cn ia n
înig such an artist as Mr. 1- ui-si w'ith
tie ni.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

wJr are i.-lact to announicc that thec
is ai last a v'îgorous nmov'ment on toint
ini at least two of the prinicipal cities
of Canadla whici lias tfor its object the
raisi ng of prices. 1'hat it sk a inove
sadly nleeded in Ontario, at Ieast, is
only toi) %'eil realizcd by our- photogra-

phiens, and it i.s to be hiopedi that the
efforts now beîng madle wvill prov'e
successftul. We hiope to sec every
city aind towvn ini Canladat followv the
gooci leaci of Lonclon and Tononto.
Let us bave at general uprisiing ini

support of better prices and a better
standing for- those wl'ho practice pho-
tographing as at business.
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